MARCH 2018—Issue4 Despite the weather this term we still have lots of exciting news for you!
PERSEVERANCE-

-RESPECT-TEAMWORK
TRI GOLF

HOCKEY TEAMS FINISH 2ND!

Well done to all the children who
represented Team Garlinge Golf
teams this term.
It was the first time we had two
teams at the event and everyone
represented our school values throughout the
whole event. We will now be representing all of
the Thanet Schools at the Kent School Games in
June. Well done!

CROSS COUNTRY
66 pupils braved the cold to compete in the 2nd Cross Country event of
the year. Every one of them was a credit to the school, but a special
mention must go to Mohtady (Y3) and Harvey (Y4) who both won their
races, beating over 100 others to the finish line. We are also proud of
the following Y6 pupils who have competed in every race since Y3 –
Finlay, Ellis, Kenia and Tegan.

NETBALL

LESS RIGGS FINAL – RUNNERS UP

Our football team played a strong
Minster side in the Less Riggs Cup
Final. They finished runners up in this
very competitive tournament.
Well done on your
excellent
achievement
in getting to the final.
.

The netball team played
superbly well in the Kent
School games event. They won
4 out of 5 games. They were
beaten to the final by Upton on
goal difference but again it was
another great performance
from Team Garlinge.

RUGBY
On Friday, Team Garlinge hosted our first
rugby festival of the season and for many
it was the first time playing for the school.
The team worked hard in every game and
improved each time. We look forward to
the next festival and hearing about how
they get on.

By Mrs Mileham,
Miss Sparkes and
Miss Allen

This year’s hockey teams both
performed at the Thanet Kent
School Games qualifiers with
superb aspiration.
The year 3/4 team played some
great hockey against some tough
opponents.
Working
well
together, the team reached the
final against St Peters and after a
close game, Team Garlinge
finished worthy runners up.
The year 5/6 team arrived at their
competition excited and ready to
try their best.
Showing
perseverance
in
challenging situations, the team
pulled together to remain
unbeaten until the final where
they were to face St Peters; a
rematch of the previous final!
The teams were evenly matched,
but St Peters finally managed to
break through the Garlinge
defence in the last few minutes of
the match to go on and win the
game.
The team
however,
were
extremely pleased and proud to
be placed 2nd in Thanet.
Well done to all of our hockey
players who trained and played
so hard and were outstanding
representatives
for
Team
Garlinge.
COOLA TO HULA
Y2 thoroughly
enjoyed hula
hooping with 6
other schools at
the festival again
this year. Some
impressive skills
were on show!

Follow us on Twitter @TeamGarlinge
for more exciting sports news!

SSOC CREW YEAR 3 DODGEBALL

PERSONAL CHALLENGES

Ten year 5 and 6 leaders ran an intra house
competition for year 3 this term. The leaders
planned, made the rules, chose the children
and ran the event in the school hall during
lunchtime.

The ILLINOIS AGILITY challenge

Overall the Red team won the Intra house
competition and were presented with a
trophy that the leaders had ordered in the
sports assembly.
The leaders and year 3’s should be really
proud! Bring on the years 4 and 5 next!

This term we continued our ‘personal
challenges’ as a part of our Active Play offer
and the children have been working on their
running skills. It was lovely to see the children
practising and trying to beat their times!
The children that made a great improvement
and demonstrated perseverance, received a
special certificate in our sports assembly!
Next term’s personal challenge will be the
Basketball 3 spot challenge. How many
attempts will it take you to score from all 3
spots?

PUPIL VOICE OPPORTUNITY
Pupils have had a chance to share their views
about PE, Sport and Physical Activity at Garlinge.
We are pleased to report that the majority of them
are pleased with everything we do, but we will be
taking note of some of the suggestions made.

MARGATE FC SESSIONS
Year 5 have been lucky enough to have a free
coaching session with Margate FC and this will
be repeated again next term. All pupils received
a bag and water bottle and free entry to a
match!

ACTIVE PLAY AND SPORTS LEADER TRAINING
This term we have continued to add to our
Sports Leadership opportunities by training the
children in year 2-6 in Active Play Leadership.
Children now have daily opportunities to lead
during Active Play and to help others.
The successful candidates in year 6 also
completed their Sport Leaders training. These
children will be starting their responsibilities in
term 5 as they support the Personal Challenge
competitions.
KENT COUNTY CRICKET COACHING
It was good to welcome James Sutton back to
school this term. He spent some time with our
year 2 pupils teaching them the skills they will
need to become great cricketers in the future!
If any pupil is interested in further coaching
please contact Westgate Cricket Club.

KIT REMINDER FOR PE
All children need both indoor and
outdoor PE kits.
PE kit should consist of:
black plimsolls, white T- shirt, black
shorts, white socks, tracksuit bottoms for
cold weather, trainers for outdoor PE.

BOUNCE BEYOND
As we go to press, we are looking forward to a
special trampoline day delivered by Bounce
Beyond! We will share more details with you
in our next newsletter.
Follow us on Twitter @TeamGarlinge
for more exciting sports news!
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